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Social Password Dump Product Key is a
straightforward and practical software solution created
to help you retrieve access credentials for social media

accounts stored in your web browser, in just a few
mouse clicks and keystrokes. Command-line interface

for advanced individuals The application does not
benefit from a GUI, as it can only be run from

command line, which makes it more appropriate for
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experienced individuals, particularly penetration
testers and forensic detectives. However, should you

be interested in learning how to work with Social
Password Dump, you can browse through the provided
documentation. Alternately, you can work with Social
Password Decryptor, which does offer an interface.

Swiftly find and decrypt social media account
information Despite its seemingly difficult usage, the
application is fairly simple to work with, as all you are
required to do is type the full path of the executable in
a CMD window, then hit enter. More details about its

usage can be discovered by running the help
command. Social Password Dump will scour your

system and retrieve the access credentials for a variety
of websites, including Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin,

Google Plus, Badoo, MySpace or Pinterest. The
application displays both the username and the

password, as well as the social media website it was
used for. At the same time, it indicates the browser it

was identified in, for instance Firefox, Google
Chrome, Safari, SeaMonkey, Opera, SRWare Iron and
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others. Optionally, the information can be exported to
a TXT format file, to any location you prefer. A

handy CMD tool that can help you regain access to
social media accounts To summarize, Social Password

Dump is a useful and efficient application that you
can resort to for recovering passwords and usernames

for your various accounts. Despite relying on a
command line interface, the utility is not particularly

intimidating, but you can always go with its GUI-
alternative, Social Password Decryptor. Social

Password Dump Description: UPDATE (AUGUST
2017): Free Version Added! - If you are looking for a

free version, we have made a free version available
for the most popular browsers, to get you started on
your social media account recovery journey! Online

Social Password Dump is a straightforward and
practical software solution created to help you retrieve
access credentials for social media accounts stored in

your web browser, in just a few mouse clicks and
77a5ca646e
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Social Password Dump Free For Windows

------------ Social Password Dump is a simple and
effective utility that enables you to quickly find and
decrypt your social media accounts. The program will
scan through all your browsers to list and extract the
credentials of the various sites, namely Facebook,
Twitter, Linkedin, Google Plus, Badoo, MySpace or
Pinterest. You can then save them in a text file, to any
location you prefer. Once the information is exported,
the utility will display the browser it was executed in,
as well as the website that was used for the credential
extraction. The user name and password will also be
shown. Nevertheless, the program is more complex
than its GUI counterpart, Social Password Decryptor,
as you need to input the full path of the application in
a CMD window and hit enter, to display the help
menu. Features: ------------- ● Extracts Facebook,
Twitter, Linkedin, Google Plus, Badoo, MySpace or
Pinterest credentials, from any browser that support
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cookies. ● Prints the credentials to text files. ●
Shows the browser it was executed in, for instance
Firefox, Google Chrome, Safari, SeaMonkey, Opera,
SRWare Iron and others. ● Displays the username
and password, for each account. ● Displays which site
the credentials belong to. ● Displays the website
where the info was obtained. ● Optionally, it can
export the information to a TXT format file.
Screenshots: ------------- A quick look at the
screenshots provided by the Social Password Dump
application. Deep Web King (DAK) - is a search
engine that allows you to find thousands of search
results on web pages, containing a minimum of
keywords. With a special search technique, the result
of the search can be found inside a large amount of
files on the Internet. All of the files are collected
together and stored in a database. The most valuable
information about the files is displayed in the
following manner: - Number of files; - Date of their
creation; - Type of file; - Size of the file; - Number of
words; - The contents of the files (text, images, flash,
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video and sound). After that, you can use the
following functional tools: - Copy to clipboard; - View
with a built-in web browser; - View in PDF format; -
View on the device; - Download the file; - Remote
access (only to certain IPs);

What's New in the Social Password Dump?

A simple, easy-to-use, freeware utility for recovering
passwords and usernames for social media accounts.
Features: - Easy to use and fast - Shows full username
and password - Browsers supported: Firefox, Chrome,
Opera, SeaMonkey, Internet Explorer, Safari, Internet
Explorer, Blackberry and all Windows browsers -
Doesn’t require administrator permissions - Has
options for hiding system information and shutting
down the computer automatically - Supports both data
files and flash objects for accounts - Downloadable
from the official website Technical Support: There is
a free version of this software available, which can
help you to recover lost or forgotten account
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information for various social media websites,
including: - Facebook - Twitter - YouTube - Google
Plus - Linkedin - Vkontakte - VKontakte - Badoo -
VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte - Badoo -
VKontakte - VKontakte - Badoo - VKontakte - Badoo
- VKontakte - VKontakte - Badoo - VKontakte -
Badoo - VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte -
VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte -
VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte -
VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte -
VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte -
VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte -
VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte -
VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte -
VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte -
VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte -
VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte -
VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte -
VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte -
VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte - VKontakte -
VKontakte - VKontakte -
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System Requirements:

Newer Intel and AMD processors with SSE2 and
MMX extensions enabled. Operating System:
Windows XP SP3, Windows Vista, or Windows 7
Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo / AMD Athlon II X2
RAM: 2 GB HDD: 500 MB or more Note: This game
will only run on computers with the newer processors
with the extensions (like the 64-bit processors that
were made from 2003) and more than 1 GB of RAM
(1 GB is the minimum recommended RAM for the
game). -
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